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This is what happened in my wrestling world when eddie died
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1 - Being told

"Hola Eddie, sorry about that match with kenedy the other day, you won.not fair and square but u still
won, he shouldnt have hit you with the chair

"Nah, its alright chica, it was fun,its getting late, im gonna lay down alright jamie?,ill talk to you tomarrow
alright, buenos noches,Te amo, Mochas gracias adios amiga"He smiled

"Buenos noches,adios chico"I said in my little spanglish accent

That was the last time i saw eddie, he died that sunday night, its like when i woke up that monday
morning,a shadow was cast over me, then suddenly my phone rang

"jamie"Damien said through sobs"something terrible happened

"What,Damien,whats wrong"i sadi worriedly

"Jamie...its eddie,..he..he died"Damien sobbed

"What" i said as tears bubbled in my eyes

"eddies dead jamie, He died last night"she cried

"No..no..NO"icried as i through my cell phone to the ground, and the faint sound of damien calling my
name from the phone.

I jumped into my black sheeted bed ,shut my curtains ,locked my door, laid on my bed and buried my
face in my pillow..and cried my eyes out.It happened so fast, i sat on my bed and cried for so long
eventually i fell asleep.



2 - the tears and truth

I woke up and saw Jeff beside me

``Jeff?'' I yawned with tears still in my eyes'' What are u doing here?

I must have startled him because he jumped when I called his name

``Oh hi Jamie'' Jeff said rubbing his eyes'' I came in earlier and u were asleep, I was worried, I heard
about, you know

``Jeff, why did they take him?'' I said as I sat up and cuddled to Jeff'' He was so young Jeff, so young'' I
began to cry again and I buried my face in his chest

I don't know why Jamie, I don't, but everything happens for a reason, it was his time I guess'' Jeff said as
a tear rolled slowly down his cheek.

``What about Damien, Jeff did you see her?'' I asked crying

``Yeah when I left, she was with Batista I think she is ok ``Jeff smiled through tears

Even with all this sadness in my life right now, Jeff; I am happy about one thing.'' I whimpered

``What's that?'' Jeff asked

``TO be here, in your arms, where I feel... so… so at home'' I whimpered

``Me too Jamie, me too'' Jeff cried

LATER THAT MONDAY NIGHT THEY HAD THE REMEMBERANCE RAW AND WE ALL WERE
THERE TO SEE IT …
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